Accessing CIF Research Files Storage Cloud from an On-Campus Computer

Next, you must access the Research Files cloud storage drive from your computer in order to set permissions.

From Windows 7:

1. Open up “Computer” or “My Computer”
2. Below the address bar click “Map Network Drive”
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3. Choose the drive letter of your choice (default is Z: ) and into the “Folder” box, enter: \\
   my.files.iastate.edu\las\dept\CIF
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4. Make sure the boxes are CHECKED next to “Reconnect at logon” and “Use different credentials”
5. Click “Finish”
6. A dialog box will pop up asking for your login information. This requires your ISU net-ID that is used for email, etc. (NOT your login information used for CIF computers.) Enter yourusername@iastate.edu as your user name, and your ISU email password. Check “Remember my credentials” in order for the “Reconnect at login” to work properly.
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7. The drive Z: (or whatever letter you have chosen) should appear in the “Computer” window under “Network Locations” as “CIF”.

8. Click on the “CIF” drive to access the data, and navigate to your professor’s folder and your data folders. You will only be able to see your research group’s folder. You will not be able to modify data directly on the research cloud or save files to your data folder. You will have to copy the data to your own computer in order to modify the data. Programs like Topspin modify the data. MNova uses a read-only copy of the data and saves it as a separate format.
From Mac:

1. From a **Finder window** type command-K **OR** click "Go" and then "Connect to Server" from the menu bar.

2. Into the server address box, type: `smb://my.files.iastate.edu/las/dept/CIF`
   a. You can also click the “+” to add the server address to your favorite servers.

3. A dialog box will open up asking for your login. **This requires your ISU net-ID that is used for email,** etc. Type your username in the log-in, followed by the **password you use for your email.** (NOT your login information used for CIF computers.) Mac does NOT require the @iastate.edu after yourusername (Windows does).
4. Click on the “CIF” drive to access the data, and navigate to your professor’s folder and your data folders. **You will only be able to see your research group’s folder.** You will not be able to modify data directly on the research cloud or save files to your data folder. **You will have to copy the data to your own computer in order to modify the data.** Programs like Topspin modify the data. MNova uses a read-only copy of the data and saves it as a separate format.

**Accessing CIF Research Files Storage Cloud from an OFF-Campus Computer**

1. Iowa State University IT Services provides software to create a VPN or Virtual Private Network from your off-campus computer to the Iowa State Network.
2. The first time you use the VPN you will have to install some software and configure your computer. The instructions are available from IT Services: [http://www.it.iastate.edu/howtos/vpn](http://www.it.iastate.edu/howtos/vpn)
3. Once you have installed and connected to the ISU VPN, you can follow the instructions for accessing the CIF Research Files Storage Cloud as above. If you have already mapped a network drive you may need remap or reconnect to the drive after you start the VPN client.
   a. Further instructions for connecting to the Research Files drives via VPN can be found from IT Services: [http://www.it.iastate.edu/howtos/vpn](http://www.it.iastate.edu/howtos/vpn)